Draft Parks Board Minutes 5-21-15

1.Called to order 4:32PM

2. May 7, 2015 minutes moved, 2nd, approved as written.

3. Additions: - Discussion to investigate having & cost for donor of “memorial”
benches for Pingree park.
- (#7 moved here) Posters are being readied for the children’s, 2 day a week/4
week, July tennis lessons. Sign-up will be at the Town office. $24.

4. Discussion with members of the Planning Commission & After the Flood re: future
plan for Buy-out properties 434 Main St, South Londonderry and 2550 &2528 Route
11, Londonderry. It was agreed to meet at the Route 11 site, May 28, 5PM to better
understand a portion of that proposal.

5. After reviewing the costs from several companies it was moved, 2nd, passed for
Kelly to order from Zero Waste Company the needed post, dispenser with pick-up
bags and trash receptacle for the dog park.
It was also moved, 2nd, passed for Kelly to investigate cost of Dog Park rules signage.
We preferred the wording from the Shelburne Village Park Rules & Practices.
6. Moved, 2nd, passed to proceed with having the 2 brush piles by the dog park
burned when possible. And for Kelly to get details from Dwayne Hart & have him
proceed with pulling stumps and grading the area by the dog park.
7. Was discussed at #3 above.

8. Due to the time we tabled the Family Fun Day discussion.

9. The check to Fairpoint has been mailed so they can co-ordinate the beginning of
the power installation to Pingree Park.
10. There are no known inappropriate issues happening at Pingree Park during
closed hours. The plan is to reset the gatepost during the power installation.

11. The monthly finance report was reviewed.

12. Kelly will finish drafting the Parks Board Mission Statement & email it for our
review.
13. Adjourned 6:24PM

